Academic Release Review for
Spring MT 2024
Spring Mid-Term Collection (20244)

- Key Dates
  - January 26, 2024 – Collection opens for Preliminary Headcount
  - February 6, 2024 – Collection closes for persistence of PH data
  - February 9, 2024 – Collection Re-opens
  - February 22, 2024 – Census Date
  - March 4, 2024 - Certification and Due Date
Items Included in Release

• Academic Release 1.17 *(Updated)*
  o Campus ETL

• Data Collections ETL 1.3
  o Data Collection Extraction process (ZADMETL)
Items Included in Release

• Collection of High Impact Practice (HIP) Course Section Attributes for Diversity / Global Learning
  – New primary and context course section attributes
  – Two new validation rules
  – Data Element Dictionary (DED) Updates

• Updated validation rule VSES014
HIP Course Section Attributes

• New High Impact Practice (HIP) Course Section Attributes
  – Diversity / Global Learning Primary Attribute
  • ZDGP
    Primary: Course includes elements that explore culture, life experiences, and worldviews different from current U.S. dominant culture. The course addresses U.S. diversity, world cultures that included differences such as race, ethnicity, gender or human rights, freedom and power.
HIP Course Section Attributes

- New High Impact Practice (HIP) Course Section Attributes
  - Diversity / Global Learning **Context** Attributes (cont.)
    - ZDUS
      The majority (or all) of the exploration around differences are in the context of the United States
    - ZDGL
      The majority (or all) of the exploration around differences are in the context of the broader global community
HIP Course Section Attributes

• New High Impact Practice (HIP) Course Section Attributes
  – New validation rules

  • VSEC051 – If Diversity / Global Learning context attribute ZDUS or ZDGL is present on a course section, then the primary ZDGP attribute must also be present.

  • VSEC052 - A Course Section may have only one Diversity / Global Learning Context Course Attribute.
HIP Course Section Attributes

• New High Impact Practice (HIP) Course Section Attributes (SEC028)
  – Data Element Dictionary Updates
    • Element Description
    • Element Business Practice
    • Valid Values
    • Validation Rules
Updated validation VSES014

• Room Code (SES013)
  – VSES014: If Section Location code is A or D and External Site is null and room code is not null then the building/room combination must be in the most recent Facilities Inventory data submission.
  – Changed from “Error” to “Known Issue”
Data Collections Site (NEW)  
https://www.usg.edu/data_services

During Beta Testing  
- DW_TEST@usg.edu

During the Collection  
- Helpdesk@usg.edu